
navflhU erj mornif)g-.hetrrm- blil tv nublisTitil aulhonff t th learned ' Pro -
-

! cinware improper in diicai. Iy?t nsf jrentler
' time furnih pretty accurate keftJ()l

I
the iotelleciual chara;tri it'u s of thrw,en wlMleeaning on ker father arm, if

the eyes of a stranger but rested on her
and now, made bold, fearless, she teaches,
to her own astonishment,- - to age aod ex-

perience, a wisdom, - not her own. And
.gain, behold thia old man an instantjbeULfrrqoent use of whjch lie strongly
lore, it firm, bent down by the decrepitude recommend as indispensable,, in a vast
.f age stammering with : palnied tonue, J roaj,ritv of all the maladies that "flesh is

word, more good has been done by the
Temperance Pledge than can-- - be develop-
ed in eternity. It can only be grasped by
ao Infinite mind. What it has accomplish-
ed is a sort guaranty of it ultimate tri-

umph. Its - success is certain from the
timpli. Sty of its principles, itsadaptatfoo
to all elti.es of society ita embodyin
the spirit of Christian benevolence beipg
connected with the cause of virtue and
(ruth-- Us beneficial influence, and its be-

ing based on the word of God. It i mov-
ed onward by Jehovah and the gates of
hell shall not prevail against it. The good
it has scroinptished ' demonstrate it to he
the cause of God. Satan cannot, and if
he could, he would not originate any thing
that would eiert a good influence n the
world. He would "be "divided against
himself, and hi kingdom cnuld nut stand. "
fleing the c use of God every man is bnnnd
tn support it. There it no neutral ground,
"He that u pot with me. is against me,"

ay the Son of Gd, andhe that gnthcreth
not with me, scattrrrth abroad.
- - vvm. j. laxcdon:

, Beaufort, N. C.

THE SOCIKTY OF FRIKND3.
(

ia not often that we hear (ho qniet
sect called Friends, bronght before the
public, in linens" so glowing as the fol

iu'91 mtiicui wen vi uur couuiry, .

Mr. CLAY.
' Let us now illustrate by example.

Thee is a tal;, lijjht-haire- blue eeH iB.
divkltial, sixty years old or more, whocl
cupic a cit in the Senate at the Cipij,
He hat not what would be eallnl I
handsome face, but one nf the lie'irt

j'or.if we may so epeak, one of the moit'

looaing tares mat ever iron ted a head. Jr
is because be has a looking organization
You catch not him asleep or moping, nt
seems to see every one that come in or got
out, and , besides, to . have-a- n eye on, md
an ear for,--

"

whatever 'honorable' ' Senator
may occupy the "fieW of .di-bal- Jf bi
own markrd political arn i"n ,fdot,-h- e

is jberr Nirorod,'a mighfy hbnter,- - He
can see just what. fissure of intntisTstency, ;
sunk of sophism, .or covert of rhetoric i

;

made a hiding-plnce- the right moment,
he aim a'rille nrettv sure to bit ifhU i,.I.
dec is gd; and4 frteiWsy-4hit- t h e.

es only the best Uraricl lun jt is to itani
by and see ihi ke'n;spirumenra"ck
and cspeciall v tii bea r ii.m. vtnd .'ihe meU
Tew, mellow nrtrn,"(wlncTi til tButh;rgiiB "

him slong while aioT "
- ,if ,'- - "

"To leave pair humtng-groan- d metspW ;

for the pi .in beatert wayhi Tndividuafi
the yHteraXStatesrnan froirfKeiilucky..:"
Now just come - and look i his bead, or '

sek bis p'Ttf ait -- atJeast.Yon wilt tee how
his perceptive'' pf ,tlenisej vetJforth. n
front, just as if, theytwer jreacbingafter
meir ooiects. a it . were,ir a tog b.u
arm a airong pulji io fetcn them in.o keep,
ing then in pecehp' with what ease,
grace, order, and elfett' bet.an fling forty
his gither!ngsv. H"i mind has been devtW
oped by the exciting 'circumstances of ac '

tire life rather than by the speculations of
quiet books,, llehrylCUjJvtherefore a;
praeticsl man. - He per-- ?

ceptive. n know (lie vftiomthe whatr
the where, the wheni the whjth ftrst, ni,
the how many, aa well, 'jierhsps, a any.
public man living,' A've'ry longpolitiicty
life has put him to- - the1 test. . Mi rjjo ot
aver that he never made mistakes, or tbtt '
he is political! r and positively right ; w

intimate moreover, nothing to'fSe rcntrtrv,
W would simply convey, that of all th
great statesmen of our rooritiy, h partk- - '
ularly illustrates th f.icolties just had so. '

der review.? , .

MV EB3TER. 4; .
"Not long aro, one ocrnpied a desk ia

the Senate who may trt called tbe gigantic1
in raosility the very Auk of the organ,

we may o speK. Indeed, n 1 n
to be walked among a million, . , Ilia fore--'

head globe out at ; the reflective like old i

Jupiter's, aa wt have .seen him in marbled
Bat hia percenlive. though full, tall in be
neath this grandeur of the higher braia.
He is not haftter. watching hit came, at'
hia compeer of Kehttfcky w.'This tnaaj
looks irtf'fawigrtrtiTif me aw- -
ful blunderbuiti to put dtylight through
an opponent by-an- rj by, when ne'ahall find?
lias ! re i on, ' . . tv c . tieteriav nim m -

hented obe acen.-- .' Daniel Webitcr aits::
at his d'uk with his head bnt. or,hi2
hand on hia forehead, and bia brows, kait- -

ting fringework over hi great deep eye-- i

caverns, a if he wished to thitkeu .ths
twilight aroand the oat look of hi percep-liv- e.

But the reflective are holding
their majeitic reign in their spacione, inly
lighted nalaew above. . Hene ther are
secret passages ett into th aaaa'fold inlri-caci- es

of ha Ttsn inttitut'wns, and
too, far into the mysteries of natura anu
the treat aniverse.wonld the nower ia that
palace think fit to open the gats snd fol

low the clew within ua reaxn. - Bat nv
man government and-la- w ia - th direct'ma
this) tremendoal causality chooses te take,
ootstriding all, 01 mosf otherr, surely, ia
these departments. ; He ia 'tha " defender
of the LnnstiloUon, by hi party so called

by way of eminence. 4 Whether he i" o

or not, no matter; doubtless he i amply
able to defend it; with hi miktly atarch.
ing causality, he cannot bat know eitsbort
the principle of the instrument.' ' He sees

lost where, and how: far, the roots of flii

liber?y-tre- e strike down; and how many root

and fibres there are. lie can give you lb

whole philosophy of these foundations; ana.

then, above them, tlie same of trunk, bough,

branch, twig, leaf, ' flower, and fruit." Bl
then his opponents would contend mat greav
knowledge snd philosophy do not necessari-

ly imply integrity in using itv How it tny
be in the case ol this statesman, we givetv
opinion. 7 . , . -

v- '

Hut it need-ne- t ouend any political sen
sitiveness, certainly, to rteord that. Danw
Webster possesses causality xtraordinaryf

for Spurzheim,' Cpmbe, the' Fowlers," and

many other proclaim it. in some situaTuuf
he cannot but be of substantial service, at

all parties must allow. As Secretary or ti
who of hie own party, better -- than he.cta
tpn fnreiirn ' intrusiveness at firm's end. Of

grapple, giant-likeyi- H .diplomatic back Hf
if ji shall be necessary 1 naae 01

vjen. Wise Men! tho eausality of tMr n9

son of a faimer can show all the

what prinsiples their IdV htlwfi''
moss covered institution grevf uPf;7,
what causes, they are, cra'mblmt .ana wm- -

ine down, and will surely eome w 'i , "7 '
ruin, unless t nose : w nor. m . v
them mend them up by good moaern nd

mortar. '., r- - y :t;;" , j

Finally. Phrenology "invite all die ooot'
era of all the nations to come alongside
m.i ru,i ..tii The Great Westenv

THE PLEDGH
t

It hi ike de i every nn toftse te' tj effect! swaua la hi. jwer U up-pr- e

too evil dl inu'inpct anett feigning
. . . ... ...t. ft .1 1. -- .t I iKaBol.

. j4 ..m. in the power of every man, to
- ujpi es the t;i u( intemperance: There.

' it is flu sToiy'-of- - everi' man to sign
the tt.l abstinence pledge. '

'. , h wtbo duty wf the Part tot. It U pre- -

' would nke America a Republican Para- -

; ii. , la elevating iter national nonor, in- -

., r,l o : -

Me from the debating tyranny and cur-- .
rupiing inflorDre of political demagogues,

Ut preparing them for appreciating the privi-J'- S

f 'I independent raen.ren-itlwios- t

competent lo the dutie of telf--

.aiitoiionc. F.rcrr American nhouTd honor
"Itie pledge, The" declaration of indepen-tlen- c

wi a pledge of the lives, fort until
ana mci-k- i mmor 01 our revolutionary ire- -

falherrw achieved the litocrtTe of our
'..r? nfintff II ta 111 iliil nf IhA I hrlitllari.

For. ,A
. t A irrii l.n if urlir a . aa mAana nf mn.

' r . . . ... ..it
't!ii?re are n mean: of deliverance and
' that a'and oat io bold re--

:1iefrtilli word of God, it i the tyttem of

oieJffft xovtnantt anA promises. uoa
far .r. . f !..' '..A (iin bJ ti Kta rtmli
in rtiVrinv liim a iilinn cuvenant wilh; . V

.man, afu giving p:eaeea lor na tuiniioient.
' Aiiil --rutnarclia. and DroDt.el. anu aoot- -

. lira, and kins, and Deoole rbrouehout the
' f atreit icrip'turea are ti tie lound uniting

-- lotlenrca am. covenants i and invanabiv

fivr.n-l- ti.... trrtAit nhiArla hftv ttian knt.- j r-- i

lie biraaing t uod has attcnaeu them
AU the Ordinance! and in(itntiana of the
christian religion are pledget, or cove- -

ttantTbe S.ibbath, cirremeision, tp
t:m,(lie Ird'i aupper.are all pledge or
covenant. w Tl Covtuiaot Kow i a per- -

petaal pleilge of Almighty God, written
In varied character ol light anil tpread
a an Arch of mercy over (lie world. The

, written pledge of the "Unelitr aignc)
aealed and roiifirmtd by an oath' was at- -

U'oucu wnn tne ' Dieaaing 01 uoa, and a
niancipated tln io from an evil when all
other iiitan, banian and divine had proved

' 2. A writ tea pledge I not only tn rf--

ncieot, bat the mo efficient and oolv
mean to tavt thouumla of drunkard.

- Nut lhaf tome bavt nh been aaved by other
im an, bat that many can only be reached
by thi means. This is confirmed by dai
ly observation, and tir the testimony of
thoutauds of reformed drankard. There
are men who are inaecrisibl to relieiou.
una every other kind or inBueoce, t poi
leaned of soch a aense of honor, that they
Wviild rather d'u than violate a public
pledge." Such noi signs I'SsXemperince
iiedi:e? And when ail other means have tail

e J tlx nave him. lie has committed him- -

ao!f bvf- -r the world. Public ftiiiniurt is) si

V.ll of fire round about him. Itcflectioo i

m o lured, and hi diet christian. And
J alt suth men pcrUh in they can be aa

Vrd by our reliiiuUUing the oieofa dead.
'! niManA. - Nul if tri arfnalail h ilia
k'piriibf the Apostle Paul, who was "made
all thing tu a I men, that lie might by
ail meant aavt aome" and who nobly de-

termined Hi meat make my brother to of-

fend I will cat do Hesti while the world
kktiindeth.r' And who ha declared that
when others perish by our indulgence we
wn againat Chriit. Every man should

. feel responsible for ill that are lost through
tut esamplo or influence, ror if thou

l 'jt nit p'k and use all lawful meant
"t,i wjrn tlie wicked from hi way, that
vi:ked man shall die? in his iniquity, but

W UluixJ will I require at thy hands."
3. The tcmnertuee Mlrdsc is nroduct- -

! nf good,, ami it therefore the cause of
Uod.' it sclu cu a mural torquest
uii,.SraUllei lit the history of he world.
u'.i.l llHA.All i. . .frV.!!.. ' II It II I t . 1 . -,I ivk' mw far. a- nil ittUJ VI- - IIIC

tigpelin reuingfrom the deepest depths
of degrad'tan and pollution. It influence
i ahniMt mlraculnu. It ha nlready over-
come the most powerful obstacle. Ignv-runc- r.

error, prejudice, Interest, appetite,
HfwT.lhiiin and hyprr'cy have lied a

mist before; llie rising sun its progress
has bren onward from the beginning in ?'

every opposini power millions
nf individual have Unlisted in the cause .
tiiousand of the worst f drunkard have
leen refurmaif innilinertblo multitudes
fared from moderate frtrfking legislative
nactnient'pt ssed to prevent the trslHc--

fires of distilleries eitinguihel drum
!iops changed into proiisiort stores pub-h- e,

opinion revolutionized temperance
cnciellfl farmed in everv nnrt of (he rivi- -

i xei world Ua c xlubUeiL-l-
h bu nd I ens

clissm between tuut abstinence and mode- -

ti dritikiiis;-l- ij anilef contribution the
t'Mial power f the" press .ilepatvheMl mil
hwiiof s a winged hie liters oyer
the earth given "a m g!vy impetus to all
t! benevolent in:iiiitinf the " agfei
viied a cun.rvt)ve inaueore m ocity

incorporated town" and vill.igel oh total
aiKtiaeiice prim ipie .linuiHklifU trimc
and pauperism, and misery in cs.net pro
portion hi ita success sent out tlmusaiids
if vesU on the broad ocean without anv
kind of iiitoiicating drink leened it
r :iomnrion with nine tMtli of the- pro
win .of tlie United "Slafwi ineieiad. the
wealth and hapyinfM' if families on fami-i- f

rrsted tliltiinr tenr.tii in the
rtMd tn ruin raised on insurmountable
barrier t intemperance for the benefit of
all sucreedinj genratin emancipated
Ireland redeemed America planted

tieht in Afrira-tighte- d .up the
hl- - s of tk Pacific -a- roused the nriiiriual
iir ami powers of (Europe and Asia .
nitf liatli 'visited nor win lJ as special
iiieeiger aent Irom heaven prepare
the way nf Ihe lyird and make straight In
tli drtrt a high way for our Gud.' In a

t
j fessor, and see bow far that will sustain
or jufli'y hira m his oncourleous and on.
professional atlaik'on hia Southern breth-
ren. , After entering' at large on the
practieal application if cathartics, the free

hejr to," he commences hi lecture tin the
particular articles belonging to that class,
with the consideration of Calomel; which,
although n great favori'e with him then,
terms now to have "frightened him from
his propriety.',' .''-.V'- v.

"

'

The article,." '(says, our author, in
page SOO of the volume of hi work.)

wjiiib first arrests our attention, is Cal-
omel or submuriate mercury, and of all
the purgatives, this lit the? mot important
snd the one which i suKeptible of the
widest application in the practice of Phy-
tic There 1 rarcely eny.ease in which
purging is required, that it me- not be
o regulated; either alone ot in rombina-tii- n

aa to met tlie several ind'cations.
It has he singular pnihe'fty of imparting
force to many f the mild, and mnder- -
tins (he seveiitv of Ihe eanstic melicinf.
Whenever we wid a strwic and nerma- - L
nent imr.resainn to be made on ihe atimen-.- p

tsry canul itself and through it on the
neighboring vitrera or the avstem gener
ally. Calomel, by nnive.'sal' consent, it
consecrated to these purpose. Uutbe
sides the superior efficacy of Cslomel as a v,

purgative, it i recommendJ br Hie fs- -
rilitj with which it-- is administered.
Destitute of taste or odor, and minute in
its doses, it will often be tkn when other
medicine sre refused, and msy be so
disguised as to be impoerd on the most
suspicious or unmanageable of our patients.

"Uaiomel, ho continues, "on every ac
count, seem to be peculnrlv adapted loth
eiwes of children. Whether we wtah to re
lieve ac'o.il clisase, or merely to evi.easte
lhecoottmtg of the howels, it always oper-
ate leniently and efficaciously. But, by
many it i supposed to he a violent pnrjra-tiv- e,

ami henee there i a popnlat prejudice
s;aint i .a rise in the complaints of children.
I am entirely convinced, from a very exten-
sive experience with the that in
those esse its action ia incomparably mild-
er than in roos advanced life.'' Again, he
remarks, on the next page of hia work, "we
commit a mistake in givmg too email a
quantity of this medicine. Employed
largely, its action is infinitely lest harsh and
irritating to the stomach snd bowels, snd is
not so apt to be rejected by vomiting, ita to
purgative operation being more prompt and
complete,' and consequently, he might.with
truth bavt added, it is mnch less apt to sal-

ivate when given in large than small dose.
"I have known," ha continues, "a drachm
to bo taken at a time without inconvenience
or even with moch increase of effort;" and
in many parts of hi work ha refer to and
commends the authority of Dr.. Hamilton,
who, ho says, " em calomel to a child of
two years ole', to the extent of 100 grama in
24 hours." Such, gentlemen, was the
practice taught by Professor Chapman In

ihe University of Pennsylvania 25 year o;

and if Southern physicians are deficient
in skill, he, by whom three-fourl- h of them
were instructed is to blame. He has thought
(it, it seems, lo abandon, in the evening of
his li'e, principles and opinion, the bold
and able advocacy of which gave promise to
its morning and reputation, and utefu'nesa
to it meredian. These principles were t

true then, are true still, and are able to
withstand all Ihe assaolts that can be mads
on them in Philadelphia of elsewhere.

The affectation of supcrrority, which
hreathes through every line of thia attack on
Southern medicine, is as objectionable as
its statements are onjnsl. "WTiat merit,"

to
he ask, "do rentlemen of the Sooth flatter
themselves they possess by being able to
salivate patient? Cannot the veriest fool

of
in Christendom salivate give calomelr" Is
such language as this proper, professional
or becoming? The venerable professor has
much mistaken the character or Southern
men, if he .h em such a course likely, either
tu improve the practice of medieine or the
prospects of the University of Pennsylvania.
If the Doctor meets with as many patients aa

a

h6 avers, laboring under the dreadful affec-

tions he describes, they do not come from
the South, nor are they the result of mer-

curial

is

action; for I will defy him and every
other assailant of calomel, to produce, by
any action he can create by. its moans, in the
sytiem, any one of the horrid consequences
he has eo grrphic ally detailed. They are
the necessary ren!ts that flow from ultraism
in medicine. When oil specific action, ejther
remedial oi dieessed, is denied, and disease
itself i tauirht to consist rluiost exclusively
of iiiflsmalinn of the mncnu mcnibrat.e cf
the alimentary canal end leeches, gruel and
gum wster, the most potent weapon with
which to remove it it is not wonderful that
sticji case as the Doctor deserihe should so
frequently rear their gorgon hrnds, in region
where surh doctrines prevail. Cervantes
haa hnnmlv foreshadowed this . modern
school of milk and water medicine, in the
scconnt he has given us of tho modicril ad-

viser

of

of Sancho Panza in his government is
of Barrataria. These learned Doctors
"Who, trio deep for poor Sanrlio, still went
on rennirtjr. aiki ifongnt oi convincing
w liilc ho thought of dining;" came .to the

tags conclusion that the ' digrsiive Organs
were so delicate that no article of lood could
he eaten with safety bv the half famished
Goi-erno- r. He, coufounded and bewildered
ss he w ss, by their learned jargon, determin
ed, nevertheless, to exercise that slron?
common sense, for which he was so cele
brated, and that urged him to throw offthe
tinsel and gTittor of greatness, abandon the
refined abstractions of hi physicians, and
return to plain life and plain food, which
his own experince had proved to be "not on
ly safe', tut salutary. f So with tills system
of physic, w hich inculcate that all disease
consist ft gastro-- e nterio inflamma(idn-tha- t

all irritants are obviously injurious thai all

medicine sre prltani ergo, wat au roeoi

men, follow the exampleof Sanchn, and re
sort tour common ense and long expe-rirric-

as the best and safest guides. Thai
calomel "may ike ell other good thing, be

.abused, rume will deny; but timt is no ar-

gument against its proper nse. Disease, in
hot climate gentlemen, often attacks the ci-

tadel of life - by aiorm, and it ia by prompt
and powerful mean only, jriat its destruc-
tive career can be arrested. Tbc expeciante
systemi o popular at the North, is utterly
unavailing in uehVac; and we should be
guilty of 4itUe I est than murder,-t- o be driven
fiora the use of remedial agent, the .value of
which the most ample experience has confir-
med, by the taunts of those who have the va-

nity- to set op their theoretical notion
the practical knowledge of men, equ;d

in all . respect to themselve. .Let u. at
once and forever, discard the slavish medical
dependence on the North; that has so long
disjrraced th South.. In no quarter of the
world is the science of medicine bptter under-ktoo-

r more uccescfull y prar-tieed-
, than

in Ui Soiiiiliorn Stale of ronfederaeyi
and Soiuhcm physiuians are, a a hotly, in
ferior lo none, in this, or any other coun

TUET DORR INSURGENTS
The "Providenc Joiirnal' sutea that the

Sopieine Court of Rhode Island h.i iriven
judgment for the people on the demurrers
taken to the plea of jurisdiction put in by
die parties charged with treason. Mr. Joslin,

hoee case was tlie on a atoned, then plead- -

ru mn Riiiuy. as uiu an uio otners, ana the
12th of December was assigned for their
trial.

The "Standard" ay of the above fhat
"these State trials, th first that have occ-ir-re-

under a charge of treason, in any of the
States, since tho formation of the Federal
Union, will naturally excite much interest.
The trial of Aaron Burr, charged with trea-
son against the United States, ia, we believe,
the only ease of the kind on the records of
the Court of the United States."

These trials are worthy of publie atten-
tion, not only for (lie legal principle which
they will do much to settle, bnt for tho facts
of the Ccmpiraey: which will now, at last
bo ascertained with a judicial eertainty. that
will render idlo ths falshonds with which
Ruffianiun and Subversion have, thns far,
miided the sympathies of many not within
reach of bettai inforcsatinn.

We may now, too, learn, at last, what has
been lbs precise conduct of tho present pre-
cious Administration, throughout this mat-
ter. Personally, w had moeh opportnnity

learn, as they oc cured, much of the shame-
ful course of Mr. Tyler in the affair. We
know, therefore, that very corious narra-
tive may be arrived at, in the course of some
of Utese proceeding. But beside this, c-i-her

material of high interest have come to
light, and rnoro especially a certain collec-
tion of Utters, contains J in a Carpet Bag,
which the nimbi Govsrnnr left behind him.
when ha lied from hia last bloodle battle
field. Among thetn are encouraging epistles
from saveral Federal Senators (Earthquake
Allen, in particular, wa warrant) together
with other, of which th Providence lour,
nal give the following account: :

"But these letters aa of little importance,
compared with one from Duties J. Pearee
to Thema W. Dorr, detailing, in aome
degree, the designs of the leaders in the

of the "peopte's eonstitution," end
howtht they relied apoa fraud for its

Thia letter contain a proposition
gel Four hundred Illegal Voters in the

Town of Newport stana; vets illegal, even
ecording to there own mod of voting, which

one would uppo, if itself, opened ths
doer wide snwagh for fraud. Ths same Utter
lev farther recommends that tho Totes of
unnaturalized Foreigners be received and
that the ballot be printed in eueh way a

dodge the question of natnralization-Th-e

aueces of this echeme will be under-
stood, when it is remembered lhat the town

Newport returned 1203 vote for th
iiuuhnl.', Anat?utini , and thrM...... raAntka

1. J - ' ...w .nva.ai..
after, when she legally framed eonstitution
was voted upon, n! pnpoeed by th whole
Dorr party, aided by th old charter men,
but thied hfndree and sixty one votes were
polled sgnnst it No reasonable man, with

knowledge of the facts, can doubt that
more than half the votes of tbe "people's
constitution" in Newport were illegal. It

not strange that, although they made a
great parade of their readiness to exhibit the
votes, they should refuse to show them, as
soon as they ascertained that the people were
oeginning to see me irauus wmcn nau wen
committed. The letter of Mr. Pearee fur-

nishes evidence that is beyond controversy,
and more than confirms the ehaiges that we
hare,so often brought against the men. who
have attempted by fraud and force, to over-

throw the government of this State, and e--

rcct upon its ruins a monocracy.

"Unclk Sam's Recommendation of
vPhkenoloo y to hiit millions of
"friends in the United States, in a
"scries of not very dull Letters. "

Net York. Harpers & Brothers.
We pretend not to decide on th tru'h
rlirehology as a science. That there

4omt truth in it we believe nearly all ad
mit, and that there is wit, and talent, and
eood leelicg, tun. among its advocates.
none will be likely tu question who has
read tbe little book before us. The author
has. with Some boldness, assumed the vene
rable name of Uncle Sam. and appropriate-
ly to sucb a desiccation datea hia letters
from our city. That he hat been in Wash-

ington and a diligent as well as a friendly

obererf society there, will appear from

some extracts whUh we have culled Irom
hi enterlaiuit'E pages. - The loven of the
marvellous, or, to speak phteiiologicallyi
iliHse I)OtrsiiE ine orsan , oi wonnrr m
slrnnar development " will be interested In
the chapter on Plirt no.Magnetism, entitled
Something New. The book may be pro
cured at Iatlok's.

The two extract we aubtiinar s Uio

trative tf some of th most important nf
the phrenurogical organ; and at the tama

unmeaning wards now,-- erect, conscious
of fenovated vigor, with aspect command-
ing, eyes lighted up with unwonted fire,
utterance clear, and , distinct,' hear him
tell the spiritual experience of a centurv.
with the sententious brevity, theuuimpair
ed vigor, of npe mtrllectual manhood!"

DR. CHAPMAN CALO.MEI.r-SOUTHF.- RN

PHYSICIANS.' '
EjtTiit frfin rh Inimdmlory lnr of Dr. L--

Vf. Cliaoibf ijti, ProleiH)! ot M.rrria Mrrfk.
anil rbruti Hi !) Kwhrnoad Alciltul Cut--

Prejudice and habit have long held Vir
ginia, in common wiiti all thSiuih, ih
bondage to the North- -a vasslagoiotles

In is mental, than injurious in
a pecuniary poinf of iew. A sum far
greater than all. the specie now held by
every ban, in this Common wraith ha
bei-- n sent out of this State, in the present
tolury, for isvedieal education alone, and
quch ihe grenter part of it to Philadelphia;

and in return for all this, the whole South-
ern priifcssion has been assailed in the
moil illiberal manner. The following
rli le ha been going the rounds of Ihe

newspaper, including many of those in
Philadelphia, purporting to be taken from
the lectures of Dr. Chapman on the Prac-
tice of Phytir:

'Gentlemen: if sou could only tee
what I almost dailr see in nif -- rivate prae.
t'ce in the city, persons from the South in
the very last stags' of wrete' ed existence,
emaciated lo a skeleton; with both tables
of the skull almost completely prrPiratd
in manyplarei: the nnseh.!i gone, with
rotten jaws, ulcerated throats, bieaJti
more pestiferous more intolerable than
poisonous upas, limb cracked wilh the
pains ot the innu sittim, minds at imbecile
at the poling babe, a grievmi burden to
themselvra and a disgusting specttble tu
others, you wou'd exclaim,. as I have often
done, 0! the lamentable want of acience
that dictates the abuse of that (toxinos
drug, calomel, in the. Southern States ! 1

Gentlemen, it is a disgraceful reproach to
the profenion of medicine, it is quackery,
horrid, unwarranted, murderous quackery
What merit do gentlemen of the South
flatter themselve they possess, by being
sble to salivate .a patient? Cannot the
veriest fool in Christendom salivate give
calomrl! But I will ask another question.
Who is it (hat csn stop the career of mer-

cury, at will, afler it ha taken tha reins
in it own destructive and ungbvernsble
hands! He who, for sn ordinary csuse.
resig.iS tho fate of his patient to ercurf )

is a vile enemy to the sick, and if he i.
tolerably popular, will in .one successful
season have pavrd the way for the business
,tf Hf. f,ir Ka.. hafl.... . .......nntirrh In. ifn ....vt .....ftft.0. j
wards to stop the mercurial breach of the
constitution of hit dilapidated patient
He ha thrown himself in fearful proximi
ty to death, and has now to fight him at
arm's length ss long a the patient main-

tain a miserable existence."
Did (hi loathsome and horrid picture

present a proper view of the condition of
Southern practice and of Southern patient
it would be aVare Ih rig to find a man of
middle age, who wa free from mutilation
and to ne permitted to wear a nose, un
shorn of its natural proportion, would be
a privlege o uncommon, that he who pos
sessed it, would excite as much curiosity
in the streets of Richmond, i he of the
note did or old in 9traburg. It there be
any troth or justice in thia wholesale de-

nunciation, the inference is irresistible,
and was intended to be conveyed by the
writer that Southern. Physicians habitual
lv retort to salivation as an ordinary mode
of treating disease. Does not the expe
rience ot every southern man, as wen
those in at out of the profession, give a
flat denial to any such conclusions u

far from this being true, salvation is a true
occurrence in the practice nf any Physi-
cian within my know ledge, snd when it
doe occur is almost aUays accidental.
If it were otherwise, however to whrse
authority could the uUra merrurialist ap
peal with tome unilonbtmg confidence lor
his entire justification to that nf the assil-a- nt

himself? Dr. Chapman in his work
on Materia Medics and Thernpeotir. re
commends salivation, and that to be con- -

tinned in some cases for rrks, as a re- -

medv for more than half of the diseases to
which the sjstem of man is liable, and
uses these words near the conclusion of j

the subjec1: As formerly mentioned
fhe& i scarcely one i)ieae.in which roer- - j

cury way not, under certain cireumstan-- 1

ces, be advantageously exhibited. It j

was a maxim of a prartitioner, once of

iriruiiiT ih mil ini,.Miiii in tn
es wnere outer lorius i ireamienc ian,

we shou'd resrt to mmcury as a d rnier
allfinatue. ... By pursuing thi course, he
acquired immens" for the num
ber and variety f hi extraordinary cures
and did more then sny one'se to elevate
llu medicine to its present ronspicucu
rank in the materia uiedica of this coun-

try." :
.

It may be, and sometimes i necessary
to resort to Ihe alterative action of some
prepa-atio- n idmerrorv, but it never can
be beneficial in any disease lo push it to
deep salivation, and that to be sustained
fur week a recommended; . such practice
if universally reprobatvd by
Southern profession.' - , .

It might be inferred that it was loth
too , ftcouent use of Calomel as a purga-
tive, and to the large dose given in the
South, ihat thia sweeping indictment

ita origin.. Let ua again refer to the

, Dr. ThemaaBondcfPhlladtlrhla.
M

lowing. The extract is frm a "Lay Ser-
mon, " in the middle of the At
lantic Ocean, to an audience composed of
a large number or both cabin and steerage
passengers, on bord nf one of our park-f- t

ships, by Aiigosta Dsveznc, Esq. late
Charge de Affaires of the U. Slates, at Ihe
llig-ie- , who sad been called upn fir that
purpose. Thnogh pronnnnted exleinpnra-nenusly- ,

ye the rapid pen ' f sn intelli-
gent reporter did not allow it to prrish
with the sound of the words that died up-

on the air, and after a revision by the elo-

quent soraker, it was sent to the Demo
cratic Revfew, to be preserved among the
pge or that periodical r

"Brother: II there be, among the
mode by which man it wont to ex-

press hi gratitude to the divinity, one that
may be presumed mere likely than another
to rrf e acceptable to God, it n, I an in

clined to believe, that in use among the
diiriples of the founder of the Society of
Friends. They invest ro one individual
with a perpetual f cerdotal character!
They affix on no one from among them- -

elves an indellible seal of priesthood :

Ther do not clot forever Jip that would
fain open tn tend forth the overflowing
of inspired heart.. The piou multitude,
wrapped in holy meditation till ont hi
found, not only the deep feelings which,
son angels' wings, bear up man from

earth to heaven, from matter to spirit, from
the hounded circle of mortal vision to the
infinite creation but also words, tlie
earthly embodiment of spiritual aspira-
tions. In their assemblies no one privi-
leged and satarised Iricll vidual is, ever and
anon expected nsv. required whatever
hia thoughts or feelings of the moment b
however sterile of iiless his mind may
prove at the appointed hour to bring forth
ihat which, as it grows not from seed that
man has sown, germinates only when and
where it lilj which derhe no force from
the learning taught in nniversities and co-
llege, but comes unbidden to the 'simple
of heart, the meek of spiritj not rrgular
and periodical in its visitations, but like
angles. n days when earth and heaven
were wont Jo commune, uofrequent, un
invited, but always welcome, rapturously
received guest of the heart! To speak
and teach of thiogsholy and divine, whe
ther cleansed by rervent prayers, d

neneocrs. vieil. lonarsnd natientlv
endured, by thaelimmcringt or the mid
night lamp. Sit mind has been msde the
pure unsullied fount tram which is to flow
the living water that moistens the parched
lip of the thirsty, and circa to the hesvy- -

loaded strength to support hia burden or
whether sullied, stained by worldly pas-sioQ- t,

it has become unlit to con'ain the
healing waters of life!

"Among these primitive christians, nei
ther age nor sex stands in the way, as an
insurtnountablenbtlaclr, to the bring inves-

ted with a pontifical character for a day!
It is the inspiration, or rather the being
made, for the occasion, the organ of inspi
ration, by that power which can enable,
when it lists, even the dumtrtnrn to utter
accent is haimoniuus as the music of ser- -

riphs harps, that constitutes and odains
the priest; conferring thus, on the lowi st
of believers, (to speak the language of

vim glorious man,) the Inchest station on
earth, that of the God-mad- e priest. It is
true that this pnntiR of a day is not clad
in that splendor which, . to worldly ryrt,
mark the priest; but to the rational mind
what matters it that his limbs be not en
cumbered-wit- h :J(jngL, flawing veil mf nf
that n golden cros, sparkling with cmei-al- d

and rubies, decorates his breast the
indecorous emblem of the mystic wooden

iiistinment of man's" salvation? lie that
hat.triaiked hint from among the crowd,
the minister of hi, worship in the place
of earthly ornnments, will slied over him
that divine 'tnsjesty of aspect before which
human majesty brnd'.rebufcrd ami hum-

bled! Behold their temple! N sculpt-
ured tola inns rise in pride nf architecture,
as though to lift up toheaVena testimony of
human nothingni ts, Nn picture, the work
of cunnicg limnrr, is there to divert atten-
tion from things itivit'ltY and fix it in va-

nity nri the skilf nf the artis The tern,
pie it already filled with wornippers; and
no visible jsign has " yet appeared f

what is termed tborthipU There no pulpit
waiting, as it weee lt detind, its vieces-sar- y

occnpsntT AVhre Is the priest? Who
is to 'spesk? Will any nne. speak? No
one inquires, lor w or.e knows! ; And lo!

a meek blushing iirgin, perhaps. lowy
arise, a if yet Cncertain of her own pur
pose; doubting lite reality of Iter missim?
and In vain trusling aiainst the mightv

power" within her breast! Yestfidsy
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andI iawful rreat gnu, then tlie Ocean Qu

was deceived by bigness of .bulk and 0 P7 f

lt. If aoch evidences ahaH not- f

then also ooe-lul- f the republican sovereir
.Um aula of the eaa have rmacined tl

they witnesaeij many. ttmendou- - esnnoa-adc-
a

when they really did noU --Tr wasn-thin-
g

but the action of speetre-sh-ip sceoj-.- l-

nrn.H ami llioaeeca6" .aio iirmiuupucwa v, -
from far Europe tide wre tlie choeo .
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